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Musicians at Home .... Lanier Urges Students to Submit
Their Tentative Cards this Week

NEWS BRIEFS

Police Report
Twin Suicide
In Jerusalem

Irgun Members
Talca TJvaq in Toil .

S and F Troupe
Scores Big Hit
Qn First Night

North Carolina Symphony
To Appear in Chapel Hill

Sound and Fury's curtain rose last

By Chuck Hauser
Summer session pre-registra-t- ion

will begin early in May for
those students now enrolled in
the University, announced Cen-

tral' Records Director Edwin S.
Lanier yesterday. '

Class schedules have already been
released, and may be obtained at the
information desk in South building
or in Memorial hall lobby.

Jerusalem, April 21 (UP) Jeru-- on a stageful of entertainment,

Maddox to Speak
To Classes Here
On State Affairs

Dr. William Maddox, director of
foreign service training of the State
department, will address the class in
American foreign relations in Cald- -

as ,the first performance of "What
a World" hit the boards "

The large first night audience indi-
cated audibly to te S and F troupe
that 'they had gotten their money's
worth out of the production. Tickets
are still available for this evening's
performance, the final one of the run,
at 75 cents each, on sale at the Y,

well hall at 10 o'clock this morning. According to Lanier, .this is the
Dr. Maddox will also conduct an-"11- a dass schedule ha3

appeared for both terms of a sum

salens police report that two condemn-
ed undeirround members committed
suicide m prison tonight. "The4 two
Irgun extremists reportedlyj were
slated to go to the "gallows before
dawn tomorrow.

Immediately after the police an-
nouncement, unconfirmed reports cir-
culated that the condemned men blew
themselves up just as their execu-
tioners were preparing them for
death.

Double Suicide
The double suicide comes as the

Jewish underground is renewing its
attack against the British in retalia-
tion for the execution of four ex-

tremists last week. The underground

from S and F members, or ci tb,
door tonight.

"What a World" is scheduled to be
1gin again tonight at precisely 8 o'-

clock, according to S and F Presi-
dent Bill Carmichael, who predicted

Chapel Hill, home of the" North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra, will
get its opportunity April 28 to hear
the famed musical organization
which is in the midst of its annual

.concert season, appearing- - in all sec-

tions of the state from the moun-

tains to the coast.

directed by Dr. Benjamin F.
Swalin, the orchestra, whose jperson-n- el

numbers upwards to 65, will ap-

pear in Memorial hall twice on Mon-

day, April 28. The .main concert, for
adults," will be given that night at
8:30 o'clock, while the free school
children's concert is scheduled for
that afternoon ,at 2 ;30.

Tickets for the evening concert
will be on sale, beginning next Mon-

day, at Ledbetter JPickard's. It was
pointed out at symphony headquar-
ters here today that this will be a
general ticket sale, adnlt3 $1.85, stu-

dents $1.25, and not membership
concert.

The symphony's tour, the largest
this spring in its history, will con-

tinue through May 16. Beginning in
Reidsyille April ,9, ,the entire , or-

chestra ,will &je japjeared jn .25
different .cities d tawns jby that
time .giving ,twp concerts Jn he
large majority of the communities.

- t

mer session so far in advance, and
the first time that it has appeared .as
one record rather than two separate
schedules.

"Even though actual registration
will not begin until May, those per-
sons who expect to p re-regis-ter for
the summer session are urged to sub-

mit preliminary, tentative enrollment
cards this week," stated Lanier. The
cards are available, along with the
class schedules, at both South build-
ing and Memorial hall.

Issues Warning
Lanier warned that failure to sub- -

that this evening's show "will be even
more terrific than last night's."

Carmichael went on to state, "I
can't promise anything, but our audi--has warned that it will take ten lives

informal conference on the foreign
service and foreign service training
at "3 o'clock this afternoon in room
208. Dr. Maddox performed distin-
guished service during the war a3 a
colonel in the army on liaison duty
with foreign military missions in Eu-

rope and with Allied governments in
exile carrying on resistance move-
ments against the Nazis.

Dr. Maddox has been professor of
political science in tne Universities
of Virginia and Pennsylvania and Har-

vard university. He is an author of
wide reputation and a most .effective
speaker on problems of international
relations.

This is one of a series of lectures
by officials of the --State department
which has been inaugurated by the
division of international studies of
the department of political science to
make realistic the study of interna

for every one execution and a3 a re-- HncJ? this evening should be prepared
suit the authorities have clamped a Jo expect anything, even a brand new
strict curfew over , the entire Jewish
section of Jerusalem.

show."
Roy Cole's orchestra is providing

the music for the comic extravaganza,
Imit the preliminary .enrollment cardsi which features John Shearin on the

DR. SWALIN

In February and March the Little
Symphony, composed of 20 of the
regular orchestra personnel, toured
the smaller . towns of the state. By
May 16, the two groups, will have
given a total of 115 concerts in 59

different communities to set a new
record.

vocals, a chorus of cute coeds, Caro-

lina's Leading gridiron men, and the
inevitable and inimitoble Dan the
Dog. "

Chief Executive Warns
Aamst Price Boosts

New York, April 21. (UP)
President Truman has warned that
an economic depression can be avoid-

ed only --by prompt tep3 to halt "the Rev.B. C. Copper Gives tional .affairs.
rapid-ris- e in priced In a major ad-- 1 Y m-M'gn-

L'L.

might result in a student s being un-
able to register for a course, or
courses, of limited capacity.

For courses in great demand, the
cards will aid in establishing a pri-
ority list of students for such courses,
or, if possible, to create additional
sections. It was stressed, however,
that tentative enrollment card3 do
not limit or .commit ,a student in any
way if he happens to change his
mind about taking any course.

Any student enrolling for the sum-
mer session may not lake .less .than
six nor more than nine. credit hours,
except with permission of his dean

dress to the annual luncheon of the

To University Library
.Rev. Bertram C. Cooper, new stu

Gordon Siring Quartet Gives
Concert Tonight in Hill Hall

The Gordon String Quartet, brifliant music ensemble under the direction

Associated Press, --Mr. Truman : asked
business to lower prices wherever ex-

cessive profits made jt possible He
said wage demands from, labor have dent chaplain of the Episcopal
generally been moderate so

'
far this hurch has presented a large album

year, and he urged labor to keep of reproduced i photographs, .depict of Jacques Gordon will present a xoncert in Hill hall this evening at StZO.

Music Contest Awards
Given School Children
Over WDUK this Week
. Prizes wiU, be awarded- - to school
children rin "H3tening- - andrecogni-tio- n

contest to be . conducted by the
Children's Concert division of the
State Symphony orchestra which be-

gan yesterday and will continue
through Saturday over station WDUK
in Durham, announced Mrs. Adeline
McCall, who is in charge of the Chil

The concert is being sponsored by
the University-musi- c department with
the cooperation of the Elizabeth

them that way.'Mr. Truman saidjem-phatical- ly

that "the government
policy of supporting 'farm prices ja
act the cause of prevailing high food
prices." The President urged exten-

sion ' of government controls over
rents and again expressed opposition

Sprague CooUdge foundation of the

ing a pageant which was arranged in
1912 to "celebrate the 100th anni-

versary of the" Krupp firm of -- Essen,
to the University library.

; The album, bound in heavy white
vellum and red gothic lettering, con-

tains photographs showing 16th cen- -

or adviser.

Jim Crow Laws Topic
Of Phi Discussion

The Phi assembly will discuss the

Library of Congress.

In addition to playing the' standard
chamber music repertoire, the jQuarto income tax cuts now,

dren's division.Jtury scenes and personages forming tet has introduced works by such
noted composers as Schoenberg, Mali--
piero, Milhaud, CaseUa, Eespighi,
Faure, Glazounow, Eugene Gopsens,
Arnold Bax, Sowerby, Blochr Emerson
Whithorne, Hanson and Vaughan

Affray Charges
Placed by Police
Against Watkins

With the trial of the three taxi
drivers charged with assaulting a
Carolina student set for today in Re-

corder's court here, Chapel Hill police
announced yesterday that Martin
Watkins, struck April 14 after he
had been conversing with a colored
woman, had been indicted for engag-
ing in an affray along with the three
drivers. Police said Watkins and the
drivers would be tried together to-

day. .

Charges against Watkins, former
High Point Golden Gloves champion,
were filed by police yesterday after
routine investigation of the incident
reportedly revealed that the young
veteran had "willingly" engaged in

Williams.

the elaborate pageant which, the
Krupp millions ' had spared neither
effort - nor money to prepare.

There is irony inherent in this
family glorification, since the actual
pageant never took place, because of
the great disaster in the Krupp works
in 1912. The photographs in this
album were made at the dress re-

hearsal.

Research and expense lavished

Secret Session Held
By Foreign Ministers

Moscow, April 21. UP) The
Big Four foreign ministers held a
two-ho- ur secret session today in an
attempt to make a deal on the major
disputed issues of the -- Austrian peace
settlement. Official spokesmen say
that "further discussion" is expected,
which may mean that important com-

promises are being studied.

The program wiU include Brahms'
"Quartet in C Minor," L'Oracion del
Torero," by Turina; a quartet move

effect of the Jim Crow laws on con-

temporary society with the aim to
determine whether they are out-

moded and in need of amendment.

The subject matter has . recently
again ieen brought into the fore-
ground by occurrences in Chapel Hill.
Several students who have expressed
their convictions openly and through
the medium of - the Daily Tar Heel
have been invited to participate in
the debate which. will be held tonight
at 7 p. m. in Phi halL fourth floor,
New East.

Visitors are cordially invited to
attend.

Barbee Is Elected

ment in C Minor (Unfinished) by
Schubert; and Beethoven's "Quartet

From 6 to 6:15 every day, excerpts
of the Symphony's selections to be
played at children's concerts in Ral-

eigh, Durham, and Chapel Hill this
month will be played over the radio.

The prizes, to be given byjO'Bry-ant'- s

Music Stored Durham, will be:
first prize $15 in records to be se-

lected by the winner; second prize
$10 in records, arid third, prizer $5

in records. A number of honorable
mentions will be awarded by one rec-

ord each. In case of ties those entries
postmarked first will be considered
winners.

Student Party Meets
Here this Afternoon

There will be a meeting of the Stu-

dent party this afternoon in Roland
Parker lounge at 4 o'clock, announced
Chairman Bill Wood. All students
who are interested in the party are

in B Flat Minor."
The public is invited to attend theupon making these costumes authen-

tic, .has ;made it of especial yalue in
the history of costume, for students,

concert, and guest tickets may be ob-

tained from the office of Hill hall toMurray Won't Comment

the tussle with the cabbies. The af-

fray charges include the drivers as
defendants, and are to be tried
simultaneously with the assault
charges filed last week against the
drivers by Watkins.

to attend.urged

day- - Seats will be reserved for the
holders of guest tickets until 8:20,
after which the general public will be
admitted.

Complete Game Plans
To Be Ready Tonight

Plans for the intra-squa- d football
game here Saturday afternoon be-

tween rival factions of the Carolina
team will be completed tonight when
the Monogram club holds its regular
weekly meeting.

President Jim Camp of the Mono-grame- rs

announced yesterday that
the University band, cheerleaders,
and a sextet of coed sponsors would

Head of Town Girls
At a recent meeting, the Town

Girls association elected new officers.
The fallowing coeds received posi-

tions: Betsy Ann Barbee, president;
Liz Hazlett, vice-preside-nt; Jeanne
Basnight, secretary; Betty Vashaw,
treasurer; Jane Rogers, Senate rep-
resentative; Joyce Ferguson, social
chairman; and Jeanne Whitfield, pub-

licity chairman.

Graham Memorial Gets
Set of Notice Boards HENDERSON CLUB MEETS

There will be a meeting of the Hen-

derson club at 7 o'clock in the Horace
Williams lounge of Graham Memorial
hall tonight

Two new lobby display boards are
now available for use for publicity
purposes in Graham Memorial, stu
dent union director Martha Rice an
nounced. These boards, purchased so

provide color for the engagement,

or for anyone who wishes to visual-

ize German dress of the latter Middle
Ages.

The album was brought back from
Germany by Margaret Bourke-Whit- e.

Two pictures 'from it were used in an
article on the Krupp family in Life
Magazine several months ago. Later
the book came into the possession of
Mr. Cooper, vho generously present-

ed it to the library where its repro-

ductions of costumes and its ironical
sidelight on the Krupp family will
be available for study 'and research.

Kappa Alpha Initiates
Group of New Members

.The Upsilon chapter of the Kappa
Alpha Order initiated 14 new mem-

bers Sunday. Initiation came as a
climax to a weekend of festivities
whfcH" began with a party at Sparr-

ow'-
'

pool on Friday. Saturday a
pledge dance in the Woman's gym-

nasium "featured Paul : Bell "and his
orchestra.

The new active KA's are Kenneth
Bland, "Wilmington; Henry "Dowdy,
High Point; Dick Dunlea, Wilming-

ton; "Paul Fuller, Gastonia; John
Haiti wanger, Winston-Sale- m; Wiley
Hodges, Washington; Nicholas Long,
Roanoke Rapids ; Jeter 1 Mooneyham,

Forest "City; "Ralph Phillips, "Scot-

land Neck; Bob Sing, Charlotte;
Grady Shuf ord, Forest City;

"

David
Stevens Augusta, Ga.; Thomas Ur-quhar- jk,

Woodville; and- - Thornton
Yancey, Oxford.

that clubs and organizations might
advertise their functions and meet-

ings to better advantage, are SO by

On Merger Invitation
Pittsburgh, April 21. (UP) CIO

President Philip Murray wa3 in con-

ference with steel union leaders when
the A. F. of L. announced it had in-

vited CIO officials to a peace meet-

ing on Thursday. Murray "said he
would not comment on the proposed
merger until he received the formal
invitation.

Marshall Asks Adoption
Of Truman 'Doctrine'

Washington, April 21. (UP)
Secretary of State Marshall has in-

formed the Senate that he regards
congressional approval of the Greek-Turki- sh

bDl as a matter of highest
urgency." Marshall's complete en-

dorsement of the so-call- ed "Truman
doctrine" was expressed in a cable-

gram to Senate President Arthur
Vandenberg.

Major League Scores
(By United Press)

All scheduled games in the Major
leagues were postponed because of
bad weather today except two. Ia
the National league the Chicago
Cubs beat Cincinnati S-- 0 behind, the
three-h- it pitching of Hank'Wyse.
And in the American leaguev the
Chicago White Sox topped Detroit'
ace lefty, Hal Newhouser, by aT-- 4

count.

WEATHER TODAY

Mild and Partly Cloudy

40 inches with masonite backing de-

scribed as gold antique.

Posters should be limited to sizes
not more than 11 by 15 inches, ac-

cording to Miss Rice, so that none
will crowd out the others. These
measurements are the same as a
Daily Tar Heel, folded once.

Exam Schedule
Saturday, May 31, at 8 0 o'clock

All 9 o'clock classes.
Saturday, May 31, at 2 o'clock

All 1 o'clock classes.
Monday, June 2. at 8:30 o'clock

All 12 v o'clock Tuesday and Thursday classes; Commerce 71 and
72; and all other courses not otherwise provided for by this schedule.

Monday, June 2, at 2 o'clock
All 8 o'clock classes.

Tuesday, June 3, at 8:30 o'clock
All 12 o'clock MWF and M-- F classes.

Tuesday, June 3. at 2 o'clock
All 10 o'clock classes.

Wednesday, Jane 4, at 8:30 o'clock
All 11 o'clock classes.

Wednesday, June 4, at 2 o'clock
All 2 o'clock classes.

Thursday, June 5, at 8:30 o'clock
All French, German, and Spanish courses numbered 1, 3, 3, and 4.

which is the second consecutive such
affair sponsored by the letter-winne- rs

club.

The sponsors for the event will be
announced tomorrow, and the respec-

tive teams will be listed at the same
time.

Aquinas Club to Meet
To Argue Bus Decision

The Aquinas club will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock on the second
floor of the "Y." The speaker's topic
will be the much-disput- ed Supreme
Court school bus decision. After this
talk there will be a question and
discussion period. All Catholic stu-

dents are urged to attend.

Havana Revolution
Havana. April 21 (UP) Uni-

dentified assailants with machine
guns and pistols attacked the capi-t- ol

buildings in Havana tonight
while the Cuban Senate was in


